Volunteers Needed!

Teach basic financial skills to Hamilton County high school students!

Community volunteers team-teach an interactive presentation on personal financial responsibility. Good presentation skills and basic financial knowledge are required. Commitment requirements include training session participation and co-teaching at least four sessions- usually one or two days in a classroom.

Register for ONE of the following 9:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m. training sessions: (refreshments provided)

October 5th @ U.T. Extension 6183 Adamson Circle

Directions: From Hwy 153 North take Bonny Oaks exit. Turn right at end of exit ramp and continue to the 2nd traffic light. Turn right on Adamson Circle at light. (See continued directions below)
From Hwy 153 South over Chickamauga Dam, take Bonny Oaks East exit (second Bonny Oaks exit). Go to 2nd traffic light. Turn right on Adamson Circle at light.
Park behind first building on right (two-story beige brick). Enter door with blue awning. Take elevator to 3rd floor.

OR

October 12th @ Chamber of Commerce 811 Broad St.

Pay parking lots include Broad & MLK surface lot or Citi Park Garage at MLK & Broad (enter at Pine or Chestnut).

Registration for Volunteer Training required!

Register on-line at: Millionaire Volunteer Survey Link (may have to click Allow)

OR

Type this link into your browser: https://utk.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_enwRlpi26O5m8XH

OR

Call 423-855-6113 and leave your name, number and preferred training date.

Interested but can’t make it to training? Complete the survey above and we will contact you.